
CASTLE NOEL is America’s Largest Year-Round Indoor 
Christmas Entertainment Attraction. As Seen on Fox 8 
Morning Show with Kenny Krumpton.
Castle Noel has so much to see and do. Hold on as you enter 
our magical world through the North Pole Blizzard Vortex 
tunnel. Go through “Santa’s Chimney Squeeze”. Commission 
by Santa Klaus himself.  Plus, a giant 25’ Christmas tree that 
dances to music.

Experience Santa Klaus Mountain, ride the slide like Ralphie, 
but don’t ask for a BB gun, HO, HO, HO! 

Directly from HOLLYWOOD: The entire Christmas 
Movieland prop and costume collection. Hundreds of  props 
and costumes from “The Grinch”, “Elf ”; “Santa Clause 1, 
2 & 3”, “Jingle All The Way”, “Christmas Carol”, “Deck the 
Halls”, and MORE.  New York Christmas Windowland 
featuring, over $5 million of  animated NEW YORK CITY 
department store Christmas windows,  The “I Had That” 
toyland experience filled with Christmas toys, lights and a 
giant train display that delights the children as they gaze upon 
the interacting trains. 

Mark Klaus has created Castle Noel for everyone to enjoy. 
See you soon!

Medina

Alien Vacation Mini Golf  in Freaky 3D offers 
18 holes of  indoor, interactive, black light, 
Freaky 3D mini golf. Alien Vacation was rated 
#1 “Best Mini Golf ” by Fox 8 Hot List.  
Go on an adventure and play a round of  Alien 
Vacation Mini Golf. It is a one-of-a-kind attraction 
where golfers wear 3D glasses. Discover a Mayan 
temple as you watch your ball fall through a giant, 
fiber-optic maze and awaken the Myan. Visit the 
alien planet and an undersea room featuring a 
10’ sculpted octopus. Mark Klaus has created a 
world in a fully immersive environment with 15 
animatronics to make Alien Vacation Mini Golf  
incredible. See the interactive aliens, a spaceship 
that is taking off  and a t-rex that greets you. 
Experience Santa’s shimmering ice caves and 
smile for a photo in a rockin’ Santa’s sleigh. Take a 
journey through the endless mirror hallway. Mini 
golf  is just what you do while you’re experiencing 
this amazing resort quality attraction. After a 
round of  golf  enjoy a glow-in-the-dark slushie, 
nachos and more on The Bridge. During open 
hours. Laughing is what happens naturally at Alien 
Vacation Mini Golf.  Book your groups today.

TWO Attractions...  ONE Location... in Medina! 

   Dates are   
Going Fast!

Contact us now!
Both attractions are located at 
260 South Court St., Medina, OH 44256
440.453.5889, Dana Klaus
Klaus@CastleNoel.com
www.CastleNoel.com   
www.AlienVacationMiniGolf.com

Camp Specials
Castle Noel: $9.00 ($7 Savings)
Alien Vacation Mini Golf: $8.00 ($1 Savings) 
Eat on location $0.50
Combo ticket: $16.00 ($9 Savings)
Free parking.
Easy access from the highway.

One-of-a-kind attractions for 
your daycare/daycamp groups.
Undoubtedly the most unique attractions anywhere.  
Call us today at 440-453-5889.

Each age group will take away a different experience.  
We incorporate your THEME for the week into the tours. 
Plus, each child receives a free glow bracelet.

Tour guides interact with the children at their age level. We 
encourage you to watch Christmas movies prior to your visit and 
point out specific props. During the tour we will point out the same 
props and costumes. The children get so excited seeing the items 
that they just saw on tv.

Our Camp directors appreciate the personal experience  
we give to each group. Your campers will laugh and have fun.  
Call today to book your day of  fun with us.
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